
IBOX SHIPBUILDING AT CHESTER, i

Vtxr York Capital not Coming to Time-So- me

Inquiries About Johnny Roach.
Ttie ancient fable of. "the Farmer and the

Larks" la not yet obsolete, and it is still true
that If you want anything; done you must doltyourself. Our enterprising little neighbor,
Chester, is having this fact renewedly and forci-
bly pressed upon her attention. 8ome months
aeo her people revelled in golden-hue- d prophecies
ot brr future greatness, founded on the fact that
John Koach, prpprietor of the Morgan Iron
"Works In New lork, bad made an extensive
pnrcbase of land within the city, along the
river front. We had, at the time, doubts as to
whether this purchase would result in the
establishment of any mighty enterprise, and our
doutts were much Increased when we learned
that Mr. Koach proposed to "build his hulls on
the Delaware and his machinery at his New
York works." This, it seems to us though
perhaps practical, was not a wise policy, nor
one tending to the great result of lessening the
cost of building iron ships.

Mr. Koach, however, has as yet done nothing
toward building his shipyard, and the Chester
Democrat facetiously asks, "iiow are you,
Johnny Koach i"' and then proceeds to inquire
Whether or not Mr. Koach really means business,
or is merely speculating in land. It says that
New Yorkers, of whom they have expected so
much, have thus far been a failure, and thinks
that the idea that New York has any respect for
Chester is a mere hurtful fallacy. It gives
several instances in which great expectations
founded on New York capital have come to
naught, and returning to Mr. Koach, says:

"Now, how are you Johnny Koach? is the
qneption, and what are you going to turn into?
A leviathan or a speculator? Did you come over
here and bur a tract of laud, and make promises,
to get the Pennsylvania delegation in Congress
to vote for your subsidy scheme? Out with it
or down comes the printer's devil. VVe would
like to have vou come bat we sincerelv believe
that if you had got your $20,000,000 subsidy bill
through you would have gone to New York
to build the said steamers. Chester would have
been a land of promise. You must remember
that, when the Keaney works were offered, you
did not see it. Do you think that your 'big
thing' will come to town?"

The Democrat evidently has doubts n the
matter, and in all similar projects depending on
New York capital, and says further: "That we
are to be a great and rapidly-growi- ng place,
mostly through iron shipbuilding, few will
deny; but that the capital is coming from New
York, or that those who have thus far come
among us are anything more than mere specu-
lators, few persons can be persuaded."

We hesitate to say anything which would ap-
pear to cast a shadow over this bright hope, and
could scarcely be induced to do so, did we think
Chester would accept the unpalatable truth, but
eince she will doubtless attribute what we eay
to the jealousy of a supposed rivalry of interest,
it will not hurt her, and will serve the cause of
truth, to state the simple fact that Chester is,
for several reasons, not especially adapted to
iron shipbuilding. Nature has given her some
great obstacles to contend with, and her efforts
in that line of industry have never yet been suc-
cessful. For many kinds of manufacturing no
place has better advantages, but in the building
01 Iron ships it is doubtful If any amount of capi
tal and enterprise can make her great.
mmgion vei.) vommerciai.

YANKEE ASSURANCE.

Young New York In the Vatican.
The New York correspondent of the Boston

Journal tells this story:
One of our most eminent brokers has a portion

of bis family travelling in Europe. Among
them is a young son, who is preparing by travel
to join his brothers in the business of the street.
In company with some friends he made one of
the party who were to have an audience with
the Pope. As is well known, these audiences
are held in the library of the Vatican. The
visitors who have tbe honor of an Interview are
ranged on either side, single file. The Pope
passes down the line. As he passes slowly aloug
devout Catholics kneel and kiss the slipper;
quasl-Catholi- cs kneel and kiss tbe hand of bis
Holiness. Others stand and salute the hand
which is extended to all. The young New Yorker
was the last on the line. He did not kneel to
kiss tbe shoe, nor did he kiss the outstretched
band, but seized it, and gave it a good, hearty,
Yankee shake. The consternation at the auda
city of the young man was very marked. The
Pope, who was evidently taken by surprise,
was tbe first to recover himself. lie shook his
finger roguishly at the youth, laid his hand on
bis shoulder, and said: "You are from New
York. I presume, young man?" "I am a New
Yorker, was the reply. "I thought so," said
the Pontiff, as he passed on, intimating that a
New Yorker was quite daring enough for any
thing. When questioned how he dared to do
such a thing, Young America replied: "Dare
do it?, I shook hands with General Grant and
General Scott, and why should I not shake
bands with tbe Pope as with any other eminent
mani" The atlair is quite tne taiK ot tne street,
where the youue man is well known. It will
make bim quite as famous as the act of Raleigh
when be flung his cloak in the mud before
Queen Bees.

A SINGULAR SUICIDE.

A Man Throw Himself tn Front of a Lo--
comotlve and lit Cut to i'leces.

The Indianapolis Evening A'ews says that just
before the ot. Louis express on tne lerre
Hante, St. Louis and Vatidalla Railroad started
from the Union Depot at 750 o'clock that morn
ing, a strange man was observed to be slowly
walking back and forth near the engine on the
couth side of the track. In one hand he held a
valise and in the other a shawl. Just as the
train beiran to get in motion, and while still in
the depot, he was seen to drop his valise and
shawl, give a sort of groan or exclamation oi
come kind, itoop a little and plunge headfore
most under the en trine, between the forward
trucks and the drive-whee- l. Of course no mortal
could have rescued him from death under the
circumstances. One drive-whe- el struck him.
turning the man over on his back, just above
the left hip, and literally crushed the lower part
of the body, severing tue leu leg ana tne tmgn
therefrom, and permitting bis bowels to pro-
trude. His right leg was also severely bruised
above tbe knee, and broken below.

Tbe engine was reversed and the train stopped
within four feet from the place where the man
fell. Tbe body was pulled out and taken to the
Surgical Institute, where death followed within
two or three minutes alter us arrival.

PERILS OF THE DEEP.

A Bark In Distress All Hands Seven
Days at the Pumps.

The steamship Iowa, from Glasgow, at this
port, reports: Experienced westerly winds
almost the entire passage. April 9, fell in with
a dismasted vessel, with a brig hove to near
har. She proved to be tbe Swedish barkentine
Frea, from New York for Cronstadt, caught in
In a savers hurricane on the 2d, carrying away
mizzenmaat bv the board, and lore and .main
masts l)v eves of tbe rising; 6wept away boats,
tmlwarks. stanchions, and houses on deck, and
destroyed all water and provisions; had been
uvn davs constantly at the PUU1P8, and were
completely exhausted; were about to abandon
her and take to the brig, which was the Hebe
(of Jersey), from Cuba for Gaspe; the captain

AtnBPH tn ha taken on board, as he was unable
to do anything with his vessel; took them all
tin hnard tbe steamer, and out them under the
care of tbe surgeon; sent bands on board and
iinmiml her drv. Passed a hawser on board.
and took her in tow, and brought her to this
port iV. Y. Express, last evening.

In tbe Haytien army there are said to be
4000 Major-lienerai-s.

Tbere are over 250,000 Freemasons in the

There ia a married woman in Memphia who
i. . av Attendant at school.

Petty criminals in Liberty, Ga , are put in a
anr mnA net to work on the streets.

Peoi.le in Pllatka, Fla. are dally awakened
ty the cheerful chirp of huge alllgaton,
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CTUfllCAL, AND DRAMATIC.

The City Amusements.
At thb Chssnut the performance this even

ing will be for the benelt of Mr. Peter C. Abel,
the business manager. Barnet'a comedy of
The Serious Family and the comedietta of
1'trfection will be given, and Mrs. Abel will
appear and sing Kuchen s ballad of "Heaven
Ham onto, a iear." Mr. Abel, by dis polite
attentions in tbe front of the house, has contri
buted much to the success of the ChesnuL and
he will undoubtedly have a full house this
evening.

A matinee performance of School will be given

On Monday Mr. W. S. Fredericks, the stage
manager, will have a bene lit, when Lacy s drama
of The Two Friends and Buckstone's comedy of
Harried Life will be presented. Mr. Fredericks
is one of the oldest and most respected members
of the dramatic profession in America, and he is
so well known and so highly esteemed in Phila-
delphia that the mere announcement of his
benent nigbt ought to be eumcieut to insure a
crowded house.

At thb Arch Miss Lizzie Price will have a
benefit this evening, when she will personate
"Lady Isabel" and "Madame Vine ' in the
drama of East Lynne. The performance will
conclude with Mr. Craig's burlesque of Jiomeo
and Juliet. Mies Price is an excellent and
popular actress, who deserves well of the pub-
lic, and we hope her benefit will be a substantial
compliment.

w evening an attractive bill will be
p resected for tbe benefit of Mr. 8. Hemp's.

At the Walmjt the spectacular pantomime
of The Three Hunchbacks, with its amusing lea--
turea, will be represented this evening.

A matinee
At thb AcXdemy a grand vocal and instru

mental concert will be given this eveuiug by
the Ilapsler Brothers, assisted by their orchestra
and military band and by Miss Pauline Nlmnger
ana Air. wenzei Kopta.

At the Assembly Bcilthnq tbe panorama
of "Ireland in Light and Shade" will be exhi
bited this evening.

A matinee
Mrs. Susan Galton-Kelleh- er will make

her first appearauce in twelve months this eve- -
Ding, at .Musical Fund Hail, in a grand concert.
Mrs. Kellehcr will be assisted by a number of
popular performers, and a very attractive enter
tainment may be expected.

AT thf museum, JNlnth and Arch streets,
the fairy spectacle of Cherry and Fair Star
win be periormed this evening.

A matinee will be given
At the American a family performance will

be given this evening, when a great variety of
attractiona win be ottered.

A family matinee la announced for
A Grand Bazaar is now open at Concert

Hall for the benefit of the sick poor of St. Mary's
Hospital.

CITY NOTICES.
Those who Desire a Brilliancy of Complex

ion should beware of cheap patent pills, or other
cathartics containing calomel and mercury. Use
Nature's remedy, Helmbolp's Fluid Extract Sar- -
BAPARILLA and llBLMBOLD'S CATAWBA GRAFS PILLS.
Component parts Fluid Extract Rhubarb and Fluid
Extract Grape Juice. For Liver Complaints, Jaun
dice, Bilious Affections, Dyspepsia, Sick or Nervous
ueadacne. uoatlveneas, etc.. tne rills are une
qualled.

A ? ine new drinking establishment has just been
opened at No. 41 South Eleventh street by Mr. Wil
liam Harrison, who will from this time keep on hand
at the new stand the finest assortment of wines,
liquors, and the like, to be found at any retail place
In the city. The bar has been fitted up In the best
style, and the surroundings are or suett a character
aa to make the establishment a favorite resort for
all who wlBh to quench their thirst, or who care to
take a social glass with a friend. It will be found
on trial that all tastes can certainly be auited at this
stand, from those who select the most elaborate of
fancy mixed drinks to those who require their
nourishment as plain as possible, or, aa It ia com
monly expressed, In a raw state.

Young Ladies, Beware ! of the Injurious effects
of Cathartics and Purgatives, containing mercury,
calomel, and other deleterious drugs. In a short
time they enervate and destroy the system as well
as the complexion. If yon would have a fresh,
healthy, and youthful appearance, use Hblmbolo's
Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla and Helmbolp's Ca
tawba Orafb Pills. They are purely vegetable ;

a pleasant purgative, and cause neither nausea or
griping pains.

Burnett's Florimel An exquisite perfume.

Truth is Mighty, and Will Prevail. Per
sonal inspection will convince all who visit tbe com
modious salesroom of the original and genu'ne
Milton Gold Jewelry Company, of No. 1022 Ohesnut
street, that a new era In the history of artistic
work In metal gems has commenced. The Phila
delphia public crowd our store dally, No. 1022 Ches- -

nut street. 1022.

To Insure Health and Proper Digestion you
should nae Helmbold8 Catawba Grape Pills"
They are composed of Fluid Extract Rhubarb and
Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Juice. They excite
digestion, nourish and invigorate the system, and
nurse out all the humors that grow and rankle In
the blood. Helmbold's Sarsaparilla makes New,
Fresh, and Healthy Blood, and Beautifies the Com
plexion.

Oakford, Continental Hotel, has received Spring
Styles Gents' and Boys' Hats, Caps, and Famishing
Goods. Shirts made to order.

DonT Wet Your Feet. The Cable Screw Wire
Boots and Shoes afford an ample protection. They
are made in light or heavy grades; are pliable,
durable, and economical. All dealers have them,
and tbe Immense demand only proves that a long
and severe test has borne out their claims to peculiar
merit.

In the Spring and Summer Months the system
should be thoroughly purged, and nothing la so ac
ceptable to tbe Stomach aa Helmbold's Catawba
Geape Pills, after which use Helmbold's Extract
Sarsaparilla. They invigorate the .system, and
can be taken by Children with perfect safety.

Mb. William W. Cassidy, the Jeweller at No. 8

South Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all klnda of Jewelry and silver.
ware In the city. He haa also on hand a fine assort
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the werth of their money.

There is no Article in Materia-Medic- a which
supersedes Castor Oil, Magnesia, or Salts equal to
Helmbold's Catawba Gkape tills for purging
from the system all superfluous and worn-o- ut mat-
ter. For Biliousness. Oostlveness, Sick or Nervous
Headache, etc., they are unequalled, as they cause
neither nausea or griping pains; after which purify
and make New Blood bv using Helmbold's daksa- -
FARILLA.

Fob Oysters always, 'fresh, fat, and inviting,"
Stewed, Steamed, Roasted, Panned, Broiled, Fried,
and Raw, go to Leach's, northeast corner Ninth and
Chesnut. Half peck steamed oysters, 23 cents. '

Oakford, Continental Hotel, haa opened an ele
gant assortment of Ladles', Children's, and Infanta'
trimmed and untrimmed Uata. Flowers, Feathers,
Ornaments, Etc. Also, Boya Cloth and Straw Uata.

There la not such a reliable purgative known
Helmbold's Catawba Grape Pills. They are safe,
pleasant, and efficacious, and cause neither nausea
or griping palna. Helmbold's Sarsaparilla. the
great Blood Purifier.

1 whitcomb's Asthma Rbmidt Sure enre.

mii.
Barbk. On the 13th instant, Francis Bakbi, in

the 66th year of his age.
Tbe relatives and friends of the farottr, also,

th French Benevolent society, are repectiuiiy in
vited to attend bis funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 88 S. Eighth street, on Sunday, 16th in
btant, at I o ciock.

Br apt On the 12th Instant, Wiu.um Bhidt,
son of Susan and the late William Brady, agoa m
years.

The relatives and friends of the famllv, ami
Fourth of July 1 odge, No. 19ft, K. of P., are respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, from his mother n

residence, No. 1206 8. Fifth street, on Sa'nrd it
afternoon, at 8 o'clock. To proceed to Sixth street
Union Vault.

Clark At Trenton, N. .T., on Tuesday, the 11th
Instant., Davio Clark, la the 70th year of his age
(formerly of Philadelphia).

Kakiks. On the llth instant, Christiana, wire or
gflmuel Ksklns, Sr., In the 61st year of her aire.

Tne relatives aim menus oi me latnuy are respni-.r- .

fully Invited to attend the funeral, at her late resi-
dence. No. 1024 Palmer street, on Saturday, at 8

o'clock P. M. To proceed ti Palmer 8 Ground.
Inoraham. On the lath instant, at New Castle,

Tel., in the 6fith yearof her aire, Oarolinb Barnky,
relict of Kdward D. Ingrahani.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Fm additional ftpxrial Koticnt m twndt Ftvi.

A " ' A .unri lit tii rr Ha nhtatidi1 of all M m .a
BARTLETT, No. 83 South' SIXTH. Street,' above

Chesnut. 8 20 tf

THE BEST COVL.
ISAAC K. "WRIGHT & SON,

No. 14 Sonttt fcEOOND Street.
YARDS Corner EIGHTH and MASTER Sts. and

8 16 wfmS No. 819 8WANSON St., above Queen.

OAS FIXTURES.

NO STORE ON

CHESNUT STREET.

C0RE1ELIUS & SOUS'

RETAIL

SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY St.

CAS FIXTURES.

FINANCIAL..

COUPONS.
THE COUPONS OF THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
or THi

Wilmington and Beading R.R.,
Due April 1(

Will be paid on and after that date at the Banking
House of

WM. PAINTER & CO.
PHILADELPHIA.

8 89 let WILLIAM S. HILLEB, Treasurer.

7 Per Cent. Gold Coupons

TILS COUPONS OF THE

Saabury and Lew'town Rail
road Com y,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, due April 1, will be
paid

Free of all Taxes,
On and after that date, at the Banking House of

WM, PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

82tf PHILADELPHIA.

DUNN BROTHERS,

Nos. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.
Dealen In Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans,

Government Securities, and Gold.
Draw Bills ot Exchange on the Union Bank of

London.and Issue travellers' letters of credit through
Measra BOWLES BROS k CO., available In all the
cities of Europe.

Make Collectlona on all points.
Execute orders for Bonds and Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow Interest on Deposits, subject to check at

sight 11

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO..

CANKERS AND BE0KE&8.

GOLD AND COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

no. 50 South THIRD Street.
Ml , PHILADELPHIA,

B. K. JAMISON & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

P. IT. KELLY &, CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold. Silver, and Government Bonds

At Closest Plarket Ilate(
V. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sti

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and Philadelphia stock Boards, etc.
etc. 184

530 530
XXAXIXIXSSOX? GRAMCO,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR TH1

PURCHASE AND BAlJs Vf ALu ttJKUAULB SH
CCKIT1KS.

OOLLElTK)N8 MADS EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NBOO

tiatjuj. is it em

Ko. C30 WiiLNUT Bt., PMbda.

FINANCIAL.
o r

DE HAVEN & BR0.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Rail oad,

A NEW TRUNK LINK FROM THE SEA-
BOARD TO THE WEST,

Ia already completed and In operation from Rloh-- ,
n ond to the celebrated White Sulphur Sprlugs, 227
miles, eud there remain but si'O miles now under
construction, to complete it to the Western termluus
on the Ohio river, 816 rallHS below Pittsburg, at the
head of reliable and continuous navigation.

The conip'eted portion of the road U doing a
GOOD LOCAL BUSINESS, which will be enor
mously increased as It progruaHus aud opens the Im-

mense mineral riches of Virginia and West Virginia,
whose coal and Iron are eeleorated for their quality
and armnoance, aurt would alone enrich the means
of communication which alford them access to the
markets East and West.

The advantages of the Chesapeake and Ohio Hail- -
road AS A Oh EAT EAVT AND WEST THUOUGU
LINE for the transportation of the heavy freights
(which coMtltute the principal part of the East and
West throuuh traffic) are numerous and important.

L A shout ROUTE between the Atlautlc Coast
and the Great mt.

S. LOW GKADKS.
8. LIGHT I LKVES.
4. A GENIAL CLIM ATE, which admits of safe,

economical, und rapid railroad operation through
out tne yeur.

6. EAST AND WEST TERMINI, at favorable points
on tide-wat- er and the Ohio river.

8. A VEhY LA1GE THROUGH AND LOCAL
TKAFB'li' awaUing its progress.

7. A tJOIurA H All V KIj i LIUHT UArlTALi A.N1I
DEBT, aud consequently a 'lght tax npon traffle for
payment ol interest and dividends..

Ail mese coiiuuioiib lavor a imihhphuui-cuu'muich-
.

workitiK of the line, which will euable the Otiest- -

neake and Ohio route to do a profitable Rust and
West through business at rates which would not pay
by the more dlillculc and cosily lines, and to control
an enormous Svuthmeitern throuah tralc

We are now authorized to sell an aiirmionai
amount of F1KST MMtTGAGE SIX PEK CKNT.
GO) D BONDS of the company, at the original price
oi 90 ond accrued ntcrenu

The bonds are secured by a mortgage upon the en
tire road, ftanrhlses. aud property of the company.
WHICH NOW. IN COMPLETED KO.-- AND
VtOHK DONE, EXCKKL'S THE ENTIRE
AMOUNT OF THE MORTGAGE, aud which, wheu
completed, will be worm at leant j:yiuo,iwi.

A Sinkingl und of $100,000 per annum is provided
for i heir redemption.

Tbev are issued as Coupons or Registered Bonds,
and in denominations oi

81 00, 500, and 1000,
Interest payable May and November, in the city of

new iorK.
The superior advantages, valuable property and

franchises, and able and honorable management of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Corapauy, reader
it ore of the most substantial, reliable, and trust
worthy corporations In the country, and commend
ltsReeiiritles to tin nnhesltatlng conddence of Ciipl-taliK- ts

and investors.
Pamphlets, maps, and full particulars furnished

npon application.

HAVEN & BR0.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

8 84 fmw lm PHILADELPHIA.

A RELIABLE
Safe Home Investment.

THE
Sunbury and Lewistown Railroad

Company

7 FEU CrJ5?. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest Payable April and Octoa
ler, Free of Ntate and United

(States Taxes.
We are now offering the balance of the loan of

11,300,000, which la secured by a first and only lien
n the entire property and franchises of the Com- -

pany,

At OO and the Accrued Interest
Added.

The Road Is now rapidly approaching completion.
with a large trade in COAL, IKON, and LUMBER,
in addition to the passenger travel awaiting the
opening of this greatly needed enterprise. Tbe local
trade alone 1 sninclenUy large to anstain the Koad.
we nave no Hesitation in recommending the Boons
as a CHEAP, KKLIAULE, and SAFE INVEST
MENT.

Fur pamphlets, with map. and full Information.
appiy w

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

IVJEW
Loan of the United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THB

New 6 Per Cent. United
States Loan

Received at onr Office, where all Information wLl

given as to terms, etc.

WW3. PAINTER & CO.
No. 36 8. THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

INVESTMENT BONDS
PORTAGE LAKE AND LAKE SUPERIOR SHIP

CAIN Ai. 10a. Secured by Oral mortgage on the
canal (now completed), and on real estate worth flvfl
limes tne amount of the mortgage.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI, 108.

DOUOLAH OOUNTY. NEBRASKA (including
Omaha), lua, and other choice Western county and
Citj bonds, yielding good rates of intercut.

ALLENTOWN CITY ( A.) SEVEN PER CENT.
BOHO"L BONDS, free fro u taxes under the laws
of the State, at par and interest.

For full particulars apply to

UOWAUD U4ULII1UT0.1,
S 8m No. 147 South FOURTH Street.

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and WASHINGTON.

jay cooKE, Mcculloch & co

LONDON,

AMD

DecJeri In Government 8ecurltIoi.

Special attention given to the Purchase and Sole
of Ki nds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers In this and other clttea.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,
COLLECTIOJNS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND 8ILVBR BOUGHT AND SOL

In connection with car London House we are now
prepared to transact a general

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

Including Purchase and Saie of Sterling Bills, and
the lssne f Commercial Credits and Travellers' Clr-c- n

ar l etters, available in any part of the world, and
are thus enabled to receive GOLD ON LBhOStT,
and to allow four per cent. Interest In currency
thereon.

Having direct telegraphic communication with
both our New York and Washington Offices, we can
offer superior facilities to onr customers.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST
MENT.

Pamphlets and full Information given at onr office,

8 8mrp No. 114 S. THIRD Street. Phllada,

Wilmington and Reading

Railroad

Free of Taxes.

We are bow offering a limited amount of the
SECOND MORTGAGE BOND of thia Company

At 89 and Accrued Interest

The Bonds are Issued In

SIOOs, S500s, and SI 0003,

COUPONS PAYABLE JANUARY AND JULY.

We placed the FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of
this Company at 80 per cent. They are now bringing
on the open market 95 per cent. This fact la strong
evidence of the standing and credit of thia Com
pany.

The road ia now finished and doing a large and
profitable business.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

And Dealers In Government Seen --aea,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO INVESTORS.

A Choice Security.
We are now able to sapply a limited amoa

of the

Catawissa Railroad Company's
7 PER CENT.

CONVERTIBLE MORTGAGE BONDS
FREE OF STATE AND UNITED STATES TAX.

They are lssned tor the sole Dnrnoae of buiidins
the extension from MILTON TO WiLUAMisrOKT.
a distance of 30 miles, and are secured by a lien on the
entire roaa v nearly iuu mites, ruuy equipped and
doinsr a lionrishlng bUHlnesa.

W hen It la countered that the entire indebtedness
ot the company wt.l be leas than i6,0oo per mile,
leaving out their Valuable Coal Property of 1300 acres.
It will Ie Been at once what an uuusunl amount of
BfCiultjf la attached to these bond, and they there
fore jiinni commend themselves to tne most prudent
luvesiota. An additional advantage la, that they
can le converted, at the option ot the holder, after
IB yews, into tne rreierrea siock, at par.

Thev are reiriatered coupon uouag a (Treat saro- -

gnard), issued in sums of 1500 and fiooo. Interest
navable Kebroarr and August.

Price and accrued Interest, leaving a good
margin for advance.

For runner lniormation, appij to

D. c. wharton smith t co
No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

1885 PHILADELPHIA.

5 rrn CENT.

New United States Loan.

Agents appointed to receive subscriptions or ex--
change

ron 5-2- 0 uorjDs.
Books now open and Information famished as

terms, etc

ELLIOTT, COLLINS & CO.,
No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

ELLIOTT, COLLINS & CO.,

No. 109 South THIRD Street,
MEMBERS OP STOCK AND GOLD EX

CHANGES.

DEALERS IN MERCANTILE PAPER,
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, GOLD.Etc.

DRAW BILL8 OF EXCHANGE ON THK
UNION BANK OP LONDON. 3fuiwJ

MNANOIAL.
o o r. n Xj O A X

7-- 30
OF THK

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

RAPID PROGRESS OP THE WORK.
The bnlldlnir of the Northern racifio Rallroaa

(besnn .lulv laNi) Is being pushed forward With great
energy from both extremities of the line. Several
thousand men are employed in Minnesota ana on
the l'Bclflo coast. The grade Is nearly completed
S66 miles westward from LaKe Superior trains are
running over 130 miles of nulshed road, and traok-layi- ng

Is progressing at the rate of one to two miles
rer nay. lDcinaing lis purcnHse oi we raui ua
Pacific Road, the Northern Pacific Company now
has 413 miles or completed road, and by September
dent this win ne increaved to at least xo.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
We are now selling and unhesitatingly recom

mend, as a Profitable and perfect It Safe investment,
tne first AiortSRirR I.and Grant uoid nond or tne
Northern Paciilo Railroad Company. They have 80
years to rvn, bear Seven and Three-tenth- s per cent,
gold Interest (more than 8 per cent, currency), andarespcnrea ry nrst and only mortgiae ontneKN--
TIRE ROAD AM ITS KQCIPMKNTS, and 8180 On

SS.OOO ACllliS OF LAND
to every mile of track, or MO Acres for each fiono
Bond. They are exempt from I uited States Tax;
Principal and Intereiir. are pavahle In ( lcl ; De

Coupons, fioo to fiooo; Registered, $100
TO 1U,IHW.

LANDS FOR BONDS.
Northern Pacific are at all times receivable

at ten 1KB cknt. AiiovB tar, In exchange for the
Companj a Lands, at their lowest cash price. That
is, in addition to their character as a U rat-cla- ss

prompt-payin- g Railroad securl.y, these nonda are
lut fleet Land Warrants bearing a profitable rate of
Interest until exchanged for Homesteads, at ten
PER CENT. I'KKMirM.

SINKING FUND.
The Land Grant of the Road exceed Flftv Mil

lion Acres, having an average soil of great fertility.
in a cnmRie mat, ib snnpiy unsurpassed. Tne Trus
tees oi me mortgage. Mexsm. Jay (joone and J.
Edgar Thomson, are required to devote the prr- -
ce us oi an i,nnu bates to tne repurchase and can
celation of the Company's Bonds. This immense
Sinking Fund will undoubtedly cancel the principal
oi tne entire issue oi First Mortgage Bonus (now
selling) before they fall due.

PROFITABLE AND SAFE.
With their ample security and high rate of Inte

rest, there ia no Investment acccswihie to the peo-
ple which is more prolltable or safe. In view of
tne Government a expectation aoou to 011 for the
surrender of Its outstanding 8 per cent. Bmda.
under the present movement for landing the debt
Bt lower interest, many holders of United Statea
Five. Twenties are exchanging them for Northern

Pacific Seven-Thirtie- s, tnus realizing a ha nlao no
pront, aDd greatly lucreaamg their annual Income.

OTHER B1SUUKITIES AUKNCIE8.
All marketable Stocks and Bonds will be received

at their hlahcHt enm-n- t price la exchange for
Nrlhern hc111o Seven-thirtie- Ex pres.-- charcjm
en Money or bonds received, and on Seven-thirtie- s

sent in return, win oe dki n tne Kin mcial Asr.nn.
Agknciem for the sale of thW loan mo est&alUued in
nearly ever city and Impo'taui town throughout
the united Mates and t ubada Full information.
maps, pamphlets, etc., can be obtained on applica-
tion at any agency, or from the undersigned.

JAY COOKE &. CO.,
Philadelphia, New York, Washlogton,

FISCAL AGENTS NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R. CO

For sale in Philadelphia by
OLESDINNIO, DAVIS & CO., No. 43 S. Third St.
WM. T. ELBERT, No. 8a Wamut street.
J. 11. TRO'lTER, No. 8ii Walnut street.
WM. PA1NTKK & CO., No. 8a S. Third street.
S. ftl. PALM EH A CO., No. '28 S. Third street.
u. M. ROB'NSON & CO.. No. '34 S. Third street.
SAMUEL WORK, No. 64 S. Tmrd street.
GEORGE J. HOYD, No. 18 S. Third street.
RALHY A WILSON. No. 41 S. Third street.
WALLACE A KEENE, No. 14 8 Third street.
STEKI.ING & t o., io. no 8. Third street.
H. 11. WIL'I HANK, No. 805 Walnut street.
T. A. RIDDLE A t o., No. 320 Walnut street.
M. SCU'LTZ A CO , No. 44 S. Third Street.
WILLIAM C. MOHGAN & CO., No. 3 S. Third at.
BO WEN A FOX. No. 13 Merchants' Exchange.
WILLIAM T. OAKTKK. lSo. SI8X Walnm atreet.
W. II. S II ELM EKDINE, No. in s. Third atreet.
MEGARY & PF.ALE. No. 12 S. Third street.
HAUK & LA PIS Kit, No. 80 S. Third street.
rlOKKM A CO.. No. 150 h. Third street.
JOHN K. WILDMAN. No. 20 8. Third street.
TOWNSEND W HELEN A CO. No. SOU Waluut St.
P. S. PE'I ERSON & O.. No. b 8 Third street.
P.. K. JAMISON A CO., N.W. cor. Third & ohesnut.
1.' li D V V. V fc TT ff,it Vrt it aJ ni K M nji jtujx i j uiiiL'oi' two,. nviUi, i iiiig pticcii.
O. & W. Y. HEBER'i ON. No. 62 S Tnird street.
ISAKKEh BROS. CO., No. 28 H. Third street.
JAMES E. LilWARS &. CO., No. 2 8. Third Street.
BULL & NORTH. N-- . 121 8. Thir l street.
I). C. W. SMITH & CO.. No. 121 8. Third street.
CHARLKS B. K KEN. No 825 Walnut street,
J. 8 KUMITON fc CO., No. 60 8. Tnird atreet.
H. F. BACHMAN. No. 20 8. Third strict.
JAGOB K. RIDGWAY, No. 66 Third atreet.
W. H. HI HVE.NSON, IMO. 22H Dock street.
JOHN MOSS. Jr . No. 20rt Walnut atreet.
C. T. YERKES. Jr., A CO., Mo. 20 S. Third street
SEVENTH NATIONAL BaNK, N. W. cor. Fourth,

ana xuaraei streets. b vimwiam,

F it SAL 12,

Six Per Cent. Loan of the City of Wil--
liamsport, Pennsylvania,

Free o all Taxes,
At 85 and Accrued Interest.

These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act of
Legislature compelling the city to levy sufficient tax
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 S. THIRD STREET,

I PHILADELPHIA.

URVEY NOTI E.s
All nersona Interested In the Snrvev. Regulation.

and Alteration of the following Putiliu Plana of the
City are rotltied that the Court of Quarter Sea.slona
of the City and County of Philadelphia have fixed
MONDAY, A'.uy IS, Ml, at 10 A. M-- at the Court
llouht-- , wain building of the State House, to con-
sider uld Surveys, Regulatioua, and Alterations,
and an? objections agaiust the aame may be made
by any freeholder theu and there.

The plans, In the meantime, may be seen at the
Office of the Department of Surveys, No. iU S,
FIFTH Street.

Public Plan No. 99. Revision of the lines of
Wharton atreet, from Broad street to Twenty-secon- d

8tret, Twenty-flxt- h ward.
Public Plan No. 1H3. Plan of the Fifteenth sec-

tion of the late towrnblp of Blocklcy, in the Twenty-seven- th

ward, bounded nortn by South street,
south by Baltimore avenue, east by Flf
atr et, and west by Oobn'a Creek.

Public Plan No. 184. Plan of the Fourteenth aec-tl- on

of the late township of Blockley, In tne
Twenty-aevent- h ward, bounded northwest by Balti-
more avenue, southeast by Warrington avenue,
northeast by Fifty-lira- t 8'reet, aud southwest by
Cobc'a Creek.

Public Plana Nos. S48, 24T, and 843. Plan8 of the
Fourth, Fifth, aud Sixth Bectiona of the late town-
ship of KiUBBesslmr, in the Twenty-aevent- ward,
bounded northeast by Forty alxth street, aouthweat
hv lslaud road or avenue, aoutlieHst by Botanic and
Wlwkershain avenues, northwest by Darby avenue.

Public Plan No. 71. Plan of the resuivey of a
part of the Fourth ward, bounded north by South
street, a'Uth by German, Meade, and Catharine
streets, eabt by Delaware river, went by Paasyuns:
road ' THOMAS J. WO it R ELL,

It City Solicitor.

REDDING AND PARTY INVITATIONS

ENGRAVED AND PRINTED IN THE LATEST
STYLE.

A fine assortment o' PKKNCH, ENGLISH, and
AMERICAN PAPER, with Envelopes to Match.

PAPER and ENVELOPES, ready stamped, always
On band.

JOHN LIN BID,
II 80 wsm8 Wo. Ml SPRINU GARDEN Street.

WEDDINO AND ENGAGEMENT RTNOf
fine gijld. QUALITY WAR-

RANTED. A full assortment of aizes alwaya on
band, FAKRA tSROTHtH. Makera,

No. 824 CHESNUT Street, below Fourth.

&1 9 fl fl ( wm AND OTHER AMOUNTSVvvv to ,iuu on iu'naite. Apply to
LEWIS H. RED Kit

4 14 St No. 731 WALNUT Street

ff FOR BALE AT CHESNUT HILL A HAND-- t;
j some Country Seat, near tbe depot, containing

nearly three acres. Highly ornamented lawn and
garden, with line frnit and shade trees. Modern
pointed stone residence. Apply to

C. 8TEVEXS0N,
4 14 fmw3t No. 603 WALNUT Street.


